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Just Eu'epIIands OAT.

The Easton Argus of last week recom-
mends the Democracy of this Congressional
District to nominate Charles 11. Buckalew,
fr Congress. The Argus would not be
officio u, but the fact of the business is that
it has .so long dictated to the Democracy
above the "Blue Ridge" that it has become

nature and it cannot even now forego
that pleasure. But hands off Mr. Argus.
You are an outsider. Our Democracy's futuie
fortunes arc with the gallant twelfth ward if

i, and the faithful now march under
the banners of that most puissant general-
issimo. Frank IJeciuish, who has kindly con-

sented to take the place of the doughty
lenders of Mother Northampton. You must
fin 1 some other point on which to farm your
political paupers.

ESS" The Kepullican State Central Com-

mit tee meets at Ilarrisburg, on Tuesday
next, the 12th inst. Business of vital in-t;'r-

et

to the party, will come before it for
consideration.

fcST Hon. Robert W. Mackey, State Treas-

urer, on Monday last, entcrd on the addi-
tional term of cilice for which he was elected
la.--t fall.

CdT Thk situation in Arkansas remain?
u c!i. n ed ; it is probable that the President
will decide the question this week.

(V-rr.- commences on the 25th.

Kastox is bidding fur the State Fair.

Prune debt decrease during the month of
April 2,'j(,5,431 48.

A kuk.e lecture at the M.
(to-morro- night.

F. Church.

A Parryvillk baby weighed three
pounds and a half at its birth.-

Ht WTlXC.DON county boasts of two mules
aged forty two years.

A Ciiktkii county hen had such exalted
ideas that she laid her eggs in the fork of a

tree forty fret from the ground.

A Chicken in West Goshen, Chester
county, has only one leg, and that grew
from the top of its back. The old hen did
it with her hatch-it- .

Tin-- : Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, Inde-

pendent Order of Odd Fellows, will hold its
annual session in Philadelphia, commenc-
ing on Tuesday, May 10th.

M:ts. Eliza Yocxo, the nineteenth wife
of Brigham Young, will lecture in the Opera
IImw at Scranton on Thursday nest, the

Thk Scranton Republican says : Fifteen
roars ago the snow was three feet on the
loth if April, iu that place r.nd vicinity, and
sYlg'iing was freely indulged in

At Sni'dersville, on Saturday last, the
Building end Loan Association of that place,
sold four loans. The three first sold at a
premium of 50 per cent, and the fourth one
at 41 per cent.

A Ciiickex hatched out in Reading had
four logs, perfectly formed double wings
where the tail should be, and the usual
wings at the sides. It did not "die

but mother hen trod upon and killed
it.

Fhei: Lecitre. The eloguent Rev. T.
B. Neely, of Philadelphia, will lecture in
Stroudsburg M. E. Church, on Friday even-
ing, May Sth, on the subject of Temperance,
The public are cordially invited. A special
invitation is extended to the ladies.

William Rafektv, Esq., Real Estate
Agent, sold Aaron Bergstreser's farm situate
in Jjchman township. Pike county, Pa., to
llobcrt Carson, of Yonkers, West Chester
county, N. Y., for $5,000. The farm con
tains 1.00 acres. Mr. C took immediate
possession.

Joseph Waltz, was hanged in Catskill,
N. Y., jail, Friday morning. He appeared
perfectly stolid on the scaffold, and took no

the was
not broken, and after hanging for fourteen
minutes he was pronounced dead from stran
gulation. His father witnessed the execu-

tion, and took possession of the body.

Press recalls the fact that when
Thaddeus Stevens passed through the legi-

slature a bill for the purchase of six foreign
locomotives, Governor Ritner vetoed the
measure on the ground it would inter-
fere with that noble animal, the horse, and
that subsequently Governor Shunk objected
to the telegraph as injurious to the L'nited
States mail service.

Killed ox the Rail. On Thursday
evening last, Franklin Shoemaker, son of
Mr. Theodore Shoemaker, of East Strouds-
burg, a brakeman on a coal traiu on the D.
L. & I. II., met with almost instant
death in f he following horrible manner. He
was engaged in the performance of his duties
rn the train, and, when near Oakland he
slipped from the walkiag board of a car.
Ou attempting to regain bis position a sud-
den of the train threw him beneath the
wheels when the greater portion of the cars
$asscd over him. The train was at once
stopped aud ou going to him it was found
Ids neck, back, and one of his arms were
broken, his breast mashed in, and be was
otherwise horribly mangled. He died before
he could bo placed in the Cabose car. Ite
was hurried in the cemetery at Shafer's
echool house, in Ifarailtou township, on
Saturday List.

'r

j&a?Bi'CK Beer. Mr. Peter Born will
have on tap at his saloon, on Saturda' next,
Buck Beer. The public are jnvitcd.

I'nov. Mouax, Teacher of the "Strouds-bur- g

Cornet Band," requests us to announce
to'the citizens of this place, that he will give
instruction on the Guitar, every other week,
on Monday and Tuesday, during his visits to
Stroudsburg. Mr. M. has the reputation of
being a first class instructor, and we feel

satisfied that he will give entire satisfaction
to all who may engage him. Terms $1 per
lesson.

There is at one State out West, we

are glad to see, that has no complaint to

make of hard times and that is Wisconsin.
The farmers are said to have pretty generally
disposed of their surplus wheat, and have
realized, on an average, a dollar a bushel on
all they have sold. Most of them have got
their mone', paid some of their debts, and
made more extensive preparations.than usual
for putting in crops this year. There are
many croakers beyond the Mississippi, but
we infer from this there is no eucouragemeut
for them in Wisconsin.

Di.st. Deputyt William II. Rkinhaut,
organized a new Grange of P. of II., at
Marshall's Creek, in thiscount', April iJOth.

30 charter members. The Grange will be
known as Marshal Grange. Officers as fol-

lows :

Master, Oscar Lukin ; Overseer, Daniel

Custard; Lecturer, Charles Christian; Stew-

ard, Case F. Smith ; Assistant Steward, J.
F. Bush; Treasurer, John Turpening; Secre-

tary, James G. Kintner; Chaplain, ;

Gato Keeper, Benjamin Custard ; Ceres,
Alice Custard; Pom in i, Fimii Likin ;

Flora, Jennie Smith; L. A. S., .

Mr. 11. in a note to us says: '"I expect to
organize two more Granges this week ; one
in this and one in Northampton county."

List of rtnclainiad letters remaining in the
Stroudsburg Post Office for Thursday May 7,
1S74. To obtain any of these letters the appli
cant must say advertised give date of
this list.

LA MHS LIST.

Anglemire, Mrs. Chas.jRous, Miss Alloc
Ik-Has- , Mrs. (.'lias. jSj.acc, Miss Kiuma F.
Runnel 1, Miss Jane iShocmokar, Christiana
Clark, Mrs. John I.Shaw, Miss Ellen J.
Kale, Mrs. Sarah AnniSayre, A. 1). Mrs. (2)
Edingrr, Miss AnnieM.' Vanwhy, Emma
Edinger, Miss Annie Walter, Miss Mary
Fink, Miss Maty jWiland, Adline
Feathcrman, Mary M.j

GENTS list.
Albert, John
Allen. Wm.

Frederick
Drown, Win. V.
Rachinan. Jacob
Rrown, M. R.
Crooks, Aenry
Irake, J no.
Drake, Dr. C. II.
Drake, C. R.
Edinger, Peter
Eilenberg, Harvey
Fenner, J. K.
McCarty, C.
llonlenian, George

iKeiser, Michael
: I'iper, I'eter
I'atris, Charles
IMaee, Oven

IShafer, X. F.
Stuekey, Jacob
Shook, Joseph
iSlotter, Win!
Shook, Alfred
Transue, A. Y.
Thomas, J.
Wallace, James
Westbrook, intra

j Why kolf, John
Yetter, Samuel

WJiat We heard :ntl Saw wllhiia
ti:e TTeelv.

A novel sight, to sec two charming young
ladies parading up and down town with
Fried's "dolly vardeu" umbrella. Beneath
the gallery is an uncomfortable place to sit,
especially when there is an attractive face
above. Join the choir is the best remedy.
Since the shooting of Mrs. Miller, by her
husband, near the irou bridge, only an occa-

sional couple can be seen wandering in that
locality. If our word is any encouragement,
we can say, there is no danger, for "we have
been there." Interesting to have a

musie teacher wait an hour or more for her
pupil to make her appearance. Interesting
for the teacher, we mean. Cases of
"tangle foot benzine" fights and skirmishes
during the past two weeks too numerous to
mention. Judging from the amount of
"tooting" around town, there is very few
"so low" players in the numerous bands
organizing hereabouts. The stoops iu the
vicinity of the old grave yard down town are
monopolized by loving couples of "foreign
parients," to the great aunoyance of the resi-

dents. Our "devil" suggests a shower bath,
from the second" story wiudow, with a liquid
uot altogether inodorous. A good idea.
The coming season ladies will wear large
white silk handerkerchiefs around their necks.
They have already made their appearance
here and are very ueat and attractive,
The full width of some of our side-wal- ks is
taken up by rope "jumpists." The bridge
of "sighs," is well patronized by those who
love to listen to the "babbling brook."

notice of surroundings. His neck I An old bachelor who has nothing else to

The

that

W.

jar

least

and

grumble about, says there is about five
young ladies to one gentleman, in our town.
You discontented old fool, why don't you de-

crease the number by taking one yourself and
thereby set a good example for the young
men. The genial proprietor of the Wash- -

ingtou house is an accomplished pianist.
After teaching Bai num's camels how to whis-

tle, the "brunette" will commence practicing
for the Centennial, she having been engaged
for that occasion. "The maid with the milk-

ing pail," has lost her vocation. "Stickem"
manipulates the teats of the old black cow.

Everybody was outriding last Sunday. The
barouche filled with fair freights was on the
road. Since the I. O. G. Is. ceased to
be an active organization, the effect can be
noticed on our streets. If officer Keener
would make at least an effort to suppress the
filthy language used by meu and women who
congregate upon our street corners, he would
receive the thanks of our citizens.
Good natured "Swarty," carries the feather
as champion story teller. like the immor
tal George, he carries a 'little hatchet."
He requests us to announce to his num
erous friends that he did not get lost
last Saturday night, as reported.
JU)st, a pocket handkerchief. Ua one
comer are the iuitials "E. W." The
finder can keep it.

I.

W.

II

Senator Morton's health is so poor that
be has not been in the Senate sines lbs

j President' veto message was red.

ir

Patrons of Husbandry.

Editor Jekkkksoxian. Dear Sir.
heard considerable said about the Patron

of Husbandry and their organization, although
not being a member of their society myself,
and being a farmer by occupation, deem it
my duty to say that I have had the pleasure of
carefully perusing the constitut:on of the Na-

tional Orange, and have come to the conclusion
that those who know the least about the order
are the loudest criers against it, as a political
organization. The idea, that the Patrons of
Husbandry are a political organization, seem?

to prevail generally, and is used to a large ex-

tent as an argument against a favorable recog-

nition of that order. Nothing could be farther
from the truth and no such complaint ever

came from any of its members, although they

comprise men of all parties, on the contrary,
polities are strictly excluded from the workings

of the grange, and will be the very last source

causing jealousy and dissension among its mem-

bers, most of whom still remain loyal to their
old principles they are still either republican,
democratic or liberal in party politics. An

attempt to monopolize the exercise of political

rights of one or the other, would be speedily

followed by the dissolution of the order.
The principal objects of this organization,

which is almost exclusively composed of bona
fide tillers of the soil and their ladies, arc,
mutual instruction and protection; to lighten
labor by ditlusing a knowledge of its aims and

purposes; expaned the mind by tracing the
law of the Great Creator; to enlarge the views

of creative wisdon and power; to cultivate
fraternal feeling and social nature hitherto
sadlv neglected anions the fanners. Now if
all this constitutes the Patrons of Husbandry
a political organization then they may be con-

sidered to be what some claim. "With the
aims and purposes set forth above, and a deter-

mination to carry them out, any organization
should find a friendly recognition on the part
of the mass of the people.

FA KM Eli.

Sixty five locomotives have been or
dered lor Russia from a firm in Paterson,
N J.

A beast of a man iu St. Albans, Vt ,

has won a wager of $15 by eating
of sardines, 1 quart of raw pea

beans, and 1 pound of bar soap within
three dys.

Pennsylvania's breadth is one hundred
and seventy six miles, length, two huo
dred and eighty miles. It contain twen
ty eight million three hundred and sixty-tw- o

thousand eight hundred and eighty
one acres ol laud.

The execution of Aon Hunt, for the
poKMiing of Eliza Browner, took place at
Filer ton, Ga on Friday. The affair
passed off quietly, no attempt, being made
to rescue the prisoner as was rumored.
She died without making any confession.

James Davis, an insane man, murdered
his father on Saturday at Stetson, M tine.
by cutting his head on with an axe. lie
vas arrested and when asked why he did

it replied, " Wa.h:.n;.ton ordered me to do

it. lie was lately released Jnm
lunatic asylum, having been pronoun :td
cured.

The temperance crusaders at Keyport,
N. J., began operations last week by
visiting the hotels and other places where
intoxicating liquors are sold. Consider
able excitement resulted as they passed
from one saloon to another. They were
treated with respect, and they asserted
that the work would be continued. The
citizens as a general thing are favorable
to the movement.

The Pennsylvania Democracy.
Philadelphia, May 4. The Demo

cratic State, Central Committee met to
niyht, and reconsidered the resolution
adopted on March 23, fixing the time and
place of holding the next State Conven-
tion. A new resolution was then adopted
fixing Pittsburgh as the place, and Wed
uesday, Au;. 20, as the time of holding
said Convention.

The piek-pocket- s drove a thriving
bussincss at the circus at Allentown on
Friday. Philip Florcs, of Dillingersville.
lost S551, of which only 50 was availa
ble funds ; a New York lady, visiting at
Catasauqua, lost S9 ; Israel Smith, of Al
lentown, SI 1 ; Mrs. Shnjder, of Rock
dale, $14 ; Peter Llelfrich, of the same
place, 82 ; Simou Kemmcrer, of White
Hall, 75 cents; Aaron Young, of Kreid
lersville (Northampton), 810. One pick
pocket was arrested whila attempting to
pick the pocket of oue Andrew lingling
lie was committed in default of $300
bail.

Partial Suspension of the Rolling Mills
Yesterday afternoon work was suspend

ed for an indefinite period at the puddling
furnaces of the Lackawanna Iron and
Coal Company's rolling mill in this city
About two hundred and fifty men are
therefore suddenly thrown out of employ
men. lhe cause ot this suspension is
owing to the fact that the company has
been unable for some time to find sale for
the product of its extensive works. The
blast furance as well as the lower rolling
mill will continue in operation until
further notice Rrp. of Friday.

In the proceedings of the Venango
couuty medical society will bo found a

brief reference to a singular case of fastis
untune, reported from Mercer county
this btate. lhe patient is a little girl o

nine years, who is not only unable to raise
her eyelids by the usual means, but seems
to be totally blind when the lid are art i

fieially raised with the hand. There tip"

pears to be rome defect of the organs o

vision so that her eyes are no more as
itnuce to her with her eye lids closed

than open. But singular as it may seem
she has the power of vision in some de
gree aud has it more perfectly when her
eyes are closed, or even bandaged. At
such times she can see or by some sense
akin to seeing ean distinguish objects
at a distance, distinguish colors without
touching: objects referred to, etc. It is
some kind of a second sight or spiritaa
vision that has mysteriously supplemented
her natural lunrmity.

There are twenty couulies in the State
which do not owe dollar of public debt.
These are Berks. Bradford, Buck. Cen

tre. Cliuton, Columbia, Fulton, Green,
Huntingdon, Juuiata, Lehigh, McKean,
Northumberland, Sujder, Somerset, Sulli
van, Union, Warren, Wayne, and York.
The aggregate debt of the remaining
counties is fcoo, 14G.4D1.

The very name ol the ladies is of won

deriul effect sometimes. A liquor 5eller
in Norwich, Conn., recently cleared his
saloon of an unprofitable set of bummer.-b- y

goiug to front door and breaking out,
"Ah. ood afternoon, ladies. Good af
teruoou, Miss , ah ! Good afternoon,
Mrs. , Come in, ah !'

''Nothing," said an itupatieut husband
"reminds me so much of Balaam and his
nss as two women stepping iu church and
obstructing the way to indulge iu their
everlasting talk." "But you forget, dear,
returned the wife, meekly, "that it was
the angel who stopped the way, and
Balaam and bis ass who complained of

it."

A certain near sighted lady could
never b induced to adtuit the fact, but
persisted iu declaring that her eight was

excelieut. Une day a waggisn ncignoor
stuck a needle in the side of a barn, and
niacin" her on the other fide of the road
t ... . . . ...
asked her if she could see it. "Uh, yes,
she replied, looking in the direction indi
cated, "but where's the barn ?"

The average BuiTtngton, Iowa, saloon
keeper must be bad indeed. A learned
divine in that city racently addressed one
of them as follows : " retched man J

If the bed of that river was bank high
with the suds of salvation, and a

Juue rise of piety coming down from the
mountains, there wouldn't be enough to
wash your feet."

Wild coffee bushes are pleutifu! in

Amador aud other couuties of California
The berries are knowu to the settlers a

"cat berries," but are iu every respect
similar to the coffee of commerce. A

Colombian consul, who is iutimately ac-

quainted with the cultivation of coffee in

South America, is confident that the
shrub is the genuine coffee plant, and
capable of producing under cultivation
a superior qualtty of coffee.

There appeared, last week, in the ohitu
ary columns of the Philadelphia Letter.
notices of the deaths or ten persons two
men and eiiiht women who had lived to
or beyond the advanced age of eighty
years, to wit : Elizabeth Bannon, aged 80;
lobelia Loe, 80; Deborah Albeitson, 81;
Mary GilfiMin. 82; Sarah Montgomery.
8G; Susanna T. Mann, 88; Margaret M

Little, 8'J;Jyhn Major, 00; George Eplcr,
'JO; and llebecea Smith, 'Jo.

A Mr. Kccly, of Philadelphia, has ap
parently discovered a power as superior
to steam as steam is to the human breath,
capable of being bottled up alter genera
Hons, in lact, the rii ucscnuea uy
Bulwer in "The Coming Race. It is a

nechauical arrangement for discomposing
water, without vegetation, electricity, or
herb, and the marvelous power produced.
over 10,000 pounds to a square inch, is
so much above steam gauges that he has
to invent ga:iges now to measure it.

Necessity of Recording Deeds.
Parties coaiing into ths possession o!

properties this spring should not lose
lght of the provision of the act ol as
emblv which requires that all deeds and

conveyances for real estate in this cum
monwealth shall be recorded in this otlice
or recording deeds, in the couuty where

the lands lie, within six mouths after the
execution of such deeds and conveyances;
and every such deed and conveyance not
recorded as aforesaid, shall be adjudged
raudulent and void against any subse

quent purchaser for a valuable considera
tu-.n-

, unless such deeds be recorded be
ore the recording of the deed or convey

ance under which such sebscqucnt pur
chaser or mortgage shall claim.

The Cincinnati Commerical of Satur
day says : "Through curiosity one of our
reporters dropped iu at the lormer law ot
fice of the late Chief Justice, on Third
street, and there found his late partner.
Register Ball. The old firm of Chase V

Ball, is still over the door, and the old
ibrary and office furniture remain as they

were nearly forty years ago. What a world
of associations cluster about this spot, the
desk upon which was written by the la

mented Chase the act repealing th
Black laws of Ohio, and at which he

sat when he prepared his great argument
a'aint the Van Zandt case. In those
days there were representatives of uni
versal freedom in the benatc ot the U nited
States, aud only three Chase, Hale and
Sumner, all of whom within the last year
have passed away."

Remedy for Hydrophobia.
Dr. Buisson, a French Physician,

claims that he has discovered a remedy
for hydrophobia. As the question is oue
that interests everybody, we do not best
tatc to reproduce the doctor a remedy :

When a person has been bitten by a

mad dog, he should for seven successive
days take a Russian vapor bath of 134 to
141 degress 1 uhrenheit. This bath may
be quickly prepared by putting three or
four red-ho- t bricks in a tub of water
over which the patient must sit in a cane
bottomed or willow chair for fifteen or
twenty minutes. After the disease has
declared itself, one vapor bath is suffi
eient, but the patient must be strictly
confined to his room until the cure is com
plete. Dr. Bussion says that he has ap
plied this method of treatment to more
than eighty persons bitten by mad animals
aud that he never lost a single case. II
discovered tke remedy when taking a ta
por bath himself for the purpose of kit
ling himself by suffocation after he hat
caught the hydrophobia from the saliva
of a patient. When the bath was at about
91 Fahrenheit, all the symptoms disap
appeared as if by uiagio and never re
turned.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A Lebanon oleander has grown 100 feet
during the winter.

Erie, Pa., has a centenarian named
James McClarin, aged 103 years.

The Brooklyn Argus is of opioion that
a kind word will always go fu.thcr than
a fiat-iro-

O, bother cremation ! We have to

earn our living and we don't want to be

compelled to urn our dead.

Laza:us Whceland, of Franklin ville.
Huntingdon county, caught twenty-on- e

foxes duriug the past winter.

A Western paper announces the death
of a lady, celebrated for the "purity of

her character and complexion."

A man writing poetically of the weath
of whiter i.er says : "Tiro backbono

broken, but its tail wags yet occasional

'y"
They can't crusade at Dubuque. An

ordirance of that city provides that there
shall be uo singing or loud talking in the
saloons.

The New Orleans crusaders announce
that "the horn of the ungodly shall be

put down." That is where horns are
generally put.

Any absorbent material not readily
combustible, such as flour or sand, will,
it is said, readily extinguish the flames
of burning keroseuc.

Any absorbent material not readily
combustible, such as flour or sand, will,
it is said, readily extinguish the flames
of burning kerosene.

A custom house man writes that he
has heard ladies of refinement, wealth.
position and education lie a customs' offi

ccr out of countenance.

A.re blacksmiths, who are making a

iving by forging, or carpenters, who do
a little counter fitting, any worse than
men who sell irou and steel for a living :

Two girls are confined in the Sunbury
ail to appear as witnesses agaiust their
ather, who will be tried at the August

term of court for shooting Juhn Keating,
in Coal township.

First-clas- s carpenters in Chicago who
were emploped a year ago at S3 per day.
are now glad to get 1 50 per day, and
this decliue in the cost of labor runs
through the scale of employments.

The quickest way we know of to make
a man believe that there's nothing in the
world worth living ftr is to excite him
into chasing a cat across a yard where
two or three clothes lines are innocently
swaying in the evening breeze.

On the 31st ult. there was recorded in
the Recorder's Office in this couuty a Se
ennd Consolidated Mortgage agaiust the

rie Railway Company, and in favor of
the The Farmers Loan & Trust Company
Trustees, for the immense sum of $30,
000,000,000. Ml'ford Jhrahf.

The most complete check upon rob
bing bees is to place a buuch of grass or
wet hay over the entrance to the hive
The bees will fined their way to the cn
trance to their own hive, the robbers will
be caught by the sentinels in passing
through the grass, aud soon cease their

ilferiug.

The Ainerican Agriculturist says the
cow "Old Creamer," belonging to S. D.
lunj:erford, Adams, N. Y., who gave

302 pounds of milk in three days iu June
asf, and over 94 pounds per day during

all of June, 80 pounds iu July and 74
pounds m August, is an Ayrshire and
nine years old.

At a prayer meeting of colored people
in Erie, the deceney and good order of
the meeting being disturbed by a negro
named Biown, whose prayers in public
were only incoherent ravings, the pastor
inquired : "U hat fool uigga s dat prayin
down dar near de doe?" A dozen peorle
replied with one voice: "It am bruddah
Browu, sah." "Den," replied the pas
tor, "Bruddah Brown subside, and let
some one pray dat's better 'quaiutcd wid
de Lord !"

Special jSTotice.
Collars, ties, cuffs, suspeuders, &e., at

Fried's.

Go to Fried's for clothing, boots and
shoes, trunks, valices, aud gents' furnishing
goods.

The largest and best assortment of ready- -

made clothing, boots and shoes, trunks and
valiccs at Simon Fried's.

I3as Returned.
N. Rustkk has returned from the City with

a tremendous large stock of clothing, hats, cap,
furnishing goods, dry goods, &c. Call and ex-

amine them. lie has marked them down at
very low prices. See his advertisement in an
other column.

Prices Reduced X. liustcr has just received
mother large stock of paper collars and is pel
ling them cheaper than ever before. You can
get a pplendid cloth-face- d folded edge collar
for 25 cents.

To the Ladies. If you want nice handker
chiefs, corsetts, linen collars, and cuffs, with
ball jewelry, veils, rouches, trimmings, silk
ties, &c. go to Buster's. Silk ties a specialty.

For nice neck-tie- s, bows, shirts, suspenders
hosiery, gloves, handkerchiefs, linen collars am
cuffs, bosoms, umbrellas, Ac. go to Buster's.

If you want nice suit of clothes cheap, and
one that will give good satisfaction, call at
Buster's and you can have your pick out of the
largest 6tock in town.

. m

a

To those who want a nice hat let them ko to
Jtuster s. lie lias all the very latest fctvles,

in pearl, drab, black or brown color, which he
selU real cheap.

.
N. Ruster has a splendid stock of dress good

ana shawls, (.all and see them. He has a
the new thudes.

Since March, 18GVnolc7s7
teen nunarea counterfeits, t. "'it- -

penitentiaried, eighty havirm- beP
es

icu uunu ja?i i a 1 1 . M .

An old lady hearing MmfTne
reij-abou- t

a Congressman at j n5
rusithe kitchen door shoutin" s. i 'n

Sarah Jane 1 don't you leTve "th? ' ,Ji!l!-ou-
t

all night, mind I tell J0U ' ror
a Cougressman at lar'e " re

Timothy Wheeler, of Maine, ba.
remarkable ideas about fund an'.'Y'
lie has confined himself to a ve- - n'diet for ten years, and five vean .I''
got it into his head that reoi"'e
drink too much ; accordingly

(Tin. I

thirty eight days, the first 7m
taking any liquids into his system ?
second year seventy days, the third,
one hundred and thirty, the fourtl-on-

hundred and 'Jrseventy, and
Thursday of lan week he hl.l ?on"?U
hundred and twenty eight days,,
fifth year without "drinking anvils
whatever. l8a'

DIKI).
At Waterloo Now York April

Rachel B. Staph;, wife of J. S. sjiak a''v
vtars and eleven davs. ''o-- j

MARIUKI).
East Stroudsburg, M.-.- 187.1, l,v r"

Loder, Esq., Mr. Roland L. Mill, r ar i V-.-

Saral i anwhy, both of if iiiithiit-i- town-!.- ?

Countv. Pa. I'Monroe

1ST O TICK.
The Stroudsburg Bank has this

declared a divideLt of three itr 'com
payable on or after the l.";h iri- -t

J. MACK FY, Cashier
Stroud.-bur- g, Mav 7, '74

Sheriff's SaleT
By virtue of a writ of Fi. l a. to n-- d:r.

ted, issued out of the Court of C.mijj
Pleas of Mnroe county, 1 will expos ''j,,

sale, at Public Vendue, on

SATURDAY, the lU du ,f h:
at 2 o'clock in the afternof.:i, at. thy
House, iu the Borough of irtroud-buri- r. M

roe county, the following doscriU'd "Hvai

Estate, to wit :

All that certain messuage :iri 1 lot of
situate in Chestnuthi'il township, in va.

county, containing C' Acr.w, bui;dcd
late of Patrick Daiy, c-t- ar. of .MJi.-iX-

Krcsge, deceased, Leuben Kresge, Hour:
Fveritt, about 50 Acres clear
Meadow, balance timber land,
provetr.ents are a

Log Dvelling- - House,

i Ats
o iiu-

24 x CO feet, 2 stories high, eel!ai3
under, a lot. of fruit trees and goo 1 vut.r
on the premises. Public road leading :li!Vii:ra
the premises.

Seized and taken in execution as the
of Oliver Krcsge. and to bo sold by ue

tor cash.
CHARLES HEXKY, ShcriJ.

Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, '
May 4. 1S74-3- L )

Sheriff's Sale.
Py virtue of a writ of fi. fa. to n:e (liavUl

issued ut of the Court of :iini oi Pica-o- f

Monroe County, 1 will cxpo.--e to at I'i.I-l- ic

Vendue, on
SA TVIII) A V, (he 2.V fhnj '.jjIvj.

at 2 o'elook in the afternoon, ::t the Court

House, in the Thorough of Siroudi-hur- j

County, the following desenocd L ,

to wit :

All that messuage and two lots of hr.l
situate in Chesnuthiil townhip. in said c .ur.x
No 1. Adjoining land of Charles c:T,

Peter Smith, Ceorge Dorshimer, and Let NV,
containing 40 acres, more or le.-- s. The i-
mprovements are 1

Frame Dwelling House, ;i;:iA
12 x 20 feet, stories high, cellar s3
underneath, o0 acres cleared, bahuu-- tia.Wr

land, a frame Ilarn about V0 x 4 ) feet,

other out-buildin- ; some fruit trees.
No. 2. Adjoining the above, aud h;!!f

Charles Everitt, and George I orshimcr, ob-

taining 1- - acres, all cleared, a few fruit tw.
Situate n the road tr:n hhort to Wu't
laven, and situate in Polk township.
Seized ami taken in execution as the pr.'jt-rt-

of Peter II. Shupp, and to be sold by mo' r

cash.
Sherln.

Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, 1

May 4, lS74-o- t. j

III.

LICENSE NOTICES.
The following applications for Hole! irE

testaurant L'n-ense- have been hied in tin?

fice of the Clerk of (Quarter Sessions .

roe Conntv, and will be heard on M r. J::;',

Mav 2", 1S74.

V.Alt nETT TOWXMIU.
John W. Yothers.

lenrv A. Weiss, C harles liberie,
Mahlon Shupp, Jerome ICre-g- -,

John Kcuixn Shiipp.

Jerome T. Shaw, Jacob (iearhart,
Anthonv I). Dutot, Lewis 'I. Smith,
James Wilson, jr. Samuel Case.

EAST STKOri'Sr.l T.i.
John Ilohenshtldt.

Nelson llcfflefmccr, Edward rantr,

Paniel I'orger.

Charles Bosnrd, Charles Mara!.
John W. Maekcs, William Neclu-i-

,

Charles Andrew, Isaac luph.

George II. Singer.

Jacob II. Place.

Joel

EM 'RE P.
A. l

i i

.

JACKSON.

SMrnii-ir.- i t'.

rocoNO.
II. Charles I'.rown.

Manasseh Miller.
Poi.K.

George Green,
Berlin,

John Kcrchner,

CIIAllLKS IIKNIIY,

HOTELS.

CltESTNL'Tini.f..

Merwtno,

Anthony

Jacob II. Stockcr,

COOLnAl'C.II.

HAMII.T.OX.

Th

Ilnrmer,

Adam Sertass
Jonas SnvuVr,

ii

2

ol

Mary Dotter.

KOSS.

Keuben HarUilf.

SMITH FI ELI'. . . . 1.

W.A.BrodheadSon, Simeon I', k'
sTRorrsnn:';.

. ... i .

Jacob K.Shafer, Pavi-- !.su

J. I. Allender, John lbldwm.

TOBY II A SNA.

Henry Stoddard, Win..Shi tier,

Isaac Stoutfer.
TCNKHAXXOCK.

Peter Merwine, Lavana Itorrcll.

'EATIXG
Thomas J. Dunn, Fast Stroudhi""t'- -

13. F. Skieirm, Smithheld.

May 7, 1571,

Mipm.E

TI10.M.MclLHAN"lA,c'
--ot.


